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Brown's Honsehsld l'anacoa.
Is the tncrri effective Pairi Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or. 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or aente, than anÿ other pain 
fUtevintoiyand it is warranted doublé 
the strength of any similar préparai ion.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache. and ALL ACHES.

TIIB G UK AT RELIEVER OfPÂlX.-
“ Brown’s Hbnschold Panaéc» * -should 
be in every lamily. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler, of Trot water 
[sweetened, if preferr^JtV*taketv at 
bedtime, will BREAK UP1 A COLD». 
Twcnty-fidJLAits a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, atiributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brfewu’s ;Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although ellectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to tbo rooetidelicaie child.-This 
valuable coifbiii(ati(jiwli|is betni Suicoess- 
fullyt used by pl^ ji^ftiiSr^ml; found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to children." Twenty-five 
cents a box.

Arrival ,-ofthe Pnncesa Loq!v. •. i.
The Princess has returncif once mofo to 

Canada, and Halifax has seen itselfonce more

The__Florence Nightingale of the
-Jfjf Hqrsery!^ ?
HeToTTowing is ad Extract from a 

letter written to the German Reformed 
Messenger, at Cbambcrsbnrgh, Penn:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs 

Winslow will . prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of this wo are so sure, that we will 
teach our “Susy” to sav, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to 
survive and escape the griping, click
ing, and teething "stage. MRtj.' WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING 8YR0P relieves 
the child from pat»,-' and ceres dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely What it professes to perform, 
every part briD-i-tidthlng less. We 
have never, çeeu Mrs,..Winslpy—know 
her only through the ‘preparation ofhor 
‘•Soothing Syrup tor Children Teeth
ing.-” If we had the power we would 
make her. as she is. 4 physicial saviour 
to the infjfetAlhcejf Bot» by all dfng-

of an

MRS. WINgLOW’S 1 SC 
SYRUP is the jnqecfiptipn *ji 

serin re" Pnvstoiihis.f

Thirty Tfeurff Experience 
Nurse.

OT 
one

the best Ferrinlf’ Pliyst'oitths.lud Nurses 
id the Uiii^ad.States, and has been used 
for thirty years with never' failing 
safety and success by mlHione of moth
ers niql children, from the feeble infant 
of oue week old to the adult- It corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the Dowels, and gives 
rest, health and com tort to mother and 
child. We believe it the best mid sure- 
est remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any other causé. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
a buttle.

SAINT JOHN NOTES

New Shingle Mill—The Ameri- 
enfete. TJie Princess lias now had a pretty can Company who purchased the Ran-
Fn»l2i,~l^gif,8,fr0,atl,e ,Trt3n ‘11M kin & Co saw mill at Indiantown, are 
Lnghsu newspapers she eiyeyeil, herselt well
in skathig^t the feÿkl,lodges, holding levees ’ now having the machinery repaired and 
and soirees. The passage across was a very I and alterations effected to saw shingles 
stormy one, and the night before the “ Sar- j for the coming season. Mr. William 
matmn” saw land, a furious tempest, with 0
driving snows prevailed. It was no wonder | Warring, a former foreman for Alex, 
the Marquis paced his room through many ' Barnhill, has been appointed to a simi-
houraof the qfght. The ordinary Individual 
might well feel nnxiéus to have an ordinary 
Wife oat on Ibê Manient sea of (t^vintry night 
when the cléments seemed torave destruction ; 
batte, Jhitvé a .Royal' consort lashed about on 
the w ratify billows of the banks "of Newfound
land must he very trying.Indeed. When Her
Royal Highness on that bright June morning tapestries, landscapes, and- Other pa'nt- 
plcdged her troth to the flaxen-haired heir of jj ^ thg modellings ,jn tlaRind.
Argyll, she followed the desire of her heart, , ’ VT |tS , t
but it Is questionable indeed if she thought 
just then that five years qf her existence werej«Sfe men tuav me ...a -- --------- ... scrutinized. * A valuable carviogtih ivory,
to be spent away in the Vw lanÿ Canada, ofy'Christ ôn the Cross,” loaned 8y Count 
which she had perhapy scarceqver read. The, DeBury is one of the leading exhibits, 
beauty of Scottish scenery and #he yom*ioe.^ Î 
of everything connected Wifivtïe'handsomê 1 
young Lord of Argyll was the dream that a 
youngJRrjncess fond of nature and with an eye 
for the beautiful, might love to indulge in, and 
beyohti doubt it,was Louise’s day .dream. But 
that is changed now : Interne*, ijAls tfue, 
possesses all its wonted beauty arid the wealth 
of nature about it is lovely as of yore. But the 
beauty is hot for the Princess: her'lotudW is 
in another quarter. The loue woods that 
skirt Ottawa, the tobogganing party, the rustic 
people, are what she has instead. ’Tis true 
she has her lord, and that

Stone walls do not a prison make 
Nor iron bars a cage,

but which of us would bo sent up to Otnabog 
for five yoyrs even to bpehd the honeymoon 1 
OtoabOg With its stumps and oxen, -;and Its 
uncouth hiifuan beings,Is just as romantic and 
just as congêiiiat a place to tire most cultivated 
taste in Fredericton, as Ottawa and Canada 
are to the Princes Louise. But the Princess 
Louise comes of a family with strong minds, 
and when she said to lier flaxen-haired loyer 

“ I’H-wed thee, my laddie,
For weal or for woe,”

she #0 doubt meant all she said. We have to 
welcome Her Royal Highness back again to 
us, aud to congratulate Lord Lorne on his 
happy rennion. We quote from the Telegraph
some4>irti««ilar*.of the, landing: ** . -J“

yiu Highness itovtwg lahded was cor* 
y *e«ied>B ÿw~ sleigh when dieyeame 

___The. landing stijje was deeOtuteu wWr
Bags, and as Her Royal Highness stepped on

STAR BRIEFS. <■

—Lent begins on the ltth inst, and Easter 
Sunday will be the list March. - n

—The clerks are To have - a dance in the 
Temperance .Hall to-morroi*' ttlgtit-..

—The Queens County Circuit is holding its 
sessions, Judge Steàdman p.resittng.

—The next meeting of the Wesleyan Inst!-' 
tutc will be held on Wednesday, 11th iusl.

—We call the attention of tfie musical public 
to Mr G. Holland Snow’s advertisemeat In an
other column.

—Council meets this evening. Be calm, 
gentlemen. .You cannot retrench by irration
al devastation.. . . ..

—The thermometer IpfikajetLl®^ degress 
below Zero yesterday, morning. And 20° 
ibis morning. À
' —Mr Fred" W»1Sjipm^|l Vertf Jll^Uigent

*.< 6,2 i,s Lj. y^rtgman
plaster, àre d$epl* jttudietf *thy to try his lortEeju
ermfi'nionr] * 'A tr<^1tnKlA /'•'XVtl’lrvTr^Wl mrwti

Jar position in this new concern.
The Art Exhibition which will 

close this evening, has'been visited' by 
nearly all our citizens who evince much 
interest in all matters of this kind. The

oà

nan the landing a ringing "cheer rose from "those on 
t^ttbe wharf, étoile royal salutestfuinderad forth

f from the Otttdel. The Pyinoess Was received 
“Vfijr- the Lieut. BoVernorf LÉd/'MeeSougall, 

ÇoloBÿl Gràison and the Mayor. She wore a 
fur cgp and a silk jacket lined witto far. . Her 
face was covered by a white vail. She looked 
In gbOd health birta "Ittlte pale, the result of 
seasickness caused by the storms experienced 
off the coast. After the Princess and His Ex
cellency were Seated Her Royal Highness in
vited Governor Archibald to take a seat in 
their sleigh. Hon. Lady Polly and children 
drove to Maplewood.while Hon .Mrs Langham 
and Hon. Mr Collins went to the Government 
House. All the leading military and naval 
officers, representatives of the Dominion, and 
Provincial and Civic Governments. Colonel 
Laurie and staff, the commanding officers of 
military corps, an-1 a number of clergy me 11 and 
citizens assembled on the wharf to"welcome 
Her Royal Highness.

-«On Saturday, lesta little girl Denied Carr 
at Horrison’s inttls; fedupon a boiftove dur
ing hermother’s gbsencejrom the house, and 
badly burqt herself.. She Is recovering.

,1——— ----f r Vt
1HE MARYSVILLE FLOVN Bill.

it it* * ■ v-•* v- •_ • .*
This moflntiiÿ a ‘ ,ft|r '• ^

brief call at Mr"'Alex.
Grist MiH lately erected .at 
der the .direction of. Mr E P Cave, mill 
wright of Ontario. The construction and 
dimensions #f the thill naVe already "Been 
dysoj-jbed in the columns of the STAR. The 
mill:which is under the-supervision of Mr 
Geo. Sharp of Ingersoll Ont., whose ^ 
year’s experience in the_ business, iu Eng- 
laep, Canada and the United States,' has' 
served to make him masfer of his pro
fession, has been running ten davs during 
which, time 400 busfiels of buckwheat and 
corn have been . ground.

Throe men are employed,' and It has 
been found necessary to fill life orders 
and', dispose of the wheat which is coming 
in fifom all parts of. the Province, to work 
extra time. Four carloads 1.16 cwt,] of 

ved from Ontario, Mr 
Gibson, believing that wheat can even • be 
brought from the Upper Provinces and ground 
he re.and sold cheaper then the same brand pf 
flour can be purchased now. Some samples- 
of meal ground- from Province wbe»t of the 
Lost Nation -variety were,shown us^ which for 
whiteness aud general fiqe appearance equals 
the l^at grades of imported flour. '
V A rnn of stone which is used exclusively 
for'Wheat grinc ing purposes is capable of turn
ing out 12 busbejs per hour, or two and a half 
times as fast as any pair of stones in the Pro
vince. - -' v • -.

Mr Gibson, we understand, intends In thé 
near future to manufacture'bis-ownjbarrele ■ 
and to grind wfieat at such- a rate as wifi in
duce farmers who have hitherto Itafi na mni ket 
for this cereal to raise^uch larger quantities 
than heretofore. -
Personal : ? »

C J Sayro, M. P. F,,is 1in the city.- 
Mr Speaker Stevenson was in the' 

to-day.
Mr Chartes-A. Power late of the Stab left 

here to-day. for St John. .
Hans P/Petersen has been in thp city off

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Si<-k-1 
hj Children, the Aged aitd tuflnn, itliki-l 
are btiuefited-bv tlie Stveiigilieiiiug andl 
BlooiV'Mnkiug Power of *• llauington’sl 
Quinine Wine nn<l Iron.v. It stimulated 
the cirJllluthiir, finjirovcs the Appetite ;| 
and removes all impurities from tliel 
Blood". It is tlte best medicine you canT 
take t-b give you lading Strength.

Thé lloRitini.E, Unsightly, Bi.otciiI 
es and Pimples, and the Sallow! 
Colorless Complexion can he Quick 
and effectually replac'd, hv a ci.eaf 
healthy skin. The remedy is chutais 
mid easily procured, anti is simplyl 
“Huehiglon's Q tinlite Wine and Iron.’l 
taken according to directions. Tr\| 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For said 
by all druggists. ',»•

Govemuierit kept its caret closèd to his per
sonal Immigratton Schetie:

Ws are pleased to see that Mr yf G tiaunce 
who has been “iaid up” with diphtheria aud 
j-heumatiam is'gettlng around again and wii 
soon he able to resume his work as Inspector 
of Schools for Carleton and Victoria coun
ties.
Lectures- ••«.*»•

Rev W.W. Brewer lectures TB&rttdav even
ing iu Nashtvaaksis Hall under the auspices 
of the I O G T on the sulgct-t : “The Land
marks of Our Fathers aud Modern 
Thought.” ;.‘

. Otviug^o tlie continued illne"#- <ff ReV Mr 
Raymond Jiç will be uiiabiu tp-.di-llver his lec. 
lure a» announced lor .Friday .evening, and 
Rev Mr Edward*..Toctor ol Jiingeetew. - wilt 
give pis jecture on "Russia and the. Rus
sians” Instead. , -'1

iHarrfrtr.

hui Dtattfis.
Storting Up-

The combined grist aid saw mill of <Mr F. 
Riversjat-Aroostook, will start up about the 
15th inst. Already several hundred bushels 
of wheat ayvait the turning of the stones;
UntieV ' li'»-; -—r-..«.v-f

Mr R. Meek of Oromocto has made quite a 
reputation as a successful bear bqnter. O11 
Friday morning he éanè-«cross * hear in a 
hollow cedar rfhltft he despatched with a hand 
spike. This is the second one Mr M. has killed 
since October. The animal weighed 322 lbs.

Notice-
Thcktib'sL-riber is prepared from date to re

pair or put. up pomps dr parte thereof of every 
descBprlofi at short-notice At the lowest possi 
ble rates. H. A. Edmunds.

Parties desiring the above style of work wili 
leave their names at R. Chestnut & Sons.

Bicknesr.
Diphtheria is raging in different sections of 

York County. Generally speaking ft Is of 
rather'h light type, but in places it lias made 
its fell preseucc known .with woful effect. , ft 
family of sixbelhngtng to-Mr. E.'Brewer -of 
St. Mary’s is afflicted. Ou Friday the eldest 
died.___________________

The Holiday Trade.
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad- 

Oiith suits jjkic to order ill the latest and most 
approved Ingles at tin establishment bf J. 
Collins, No. 4 Coy’s Bfe^k, Queen street. A 
tirstc|«s< lot of Gentle me^Js Furuisbiu$,Goods 
on hand, which will be disposed of at prices to 
suit the times and the people. Our motto— 
Good-Fit or » Pav.-D^3tf.
Lectors. ‘ “ * “

Rev. G. G. Roberts is on a lecturing tour 
through Carleton County.' Yesterday lie lec 
jured at Ricluuopd Oerpet to a fijited but ap
preciative audience on “Tlfc Ancient Mitffc 
ner.” Thursday, at Jaeksonyille, in Epaeyy’s 
Hall, he will consider‘‘Home.” The good 
neople oftt*ksoflvifle will doubtiesa; tutu 
out in goomPwitubers to hear the talented 
gentleman.

Advertisement.
A choke lot of domestic Tinware, Kitchen 

Furnishing Goods, for sale very low at J. & J. 
O’Brien'* Tins hop, corner Queen and Carleton 
Streets. Globes and Gàsburners ot the most 
approved styles to lie disposed of at “ Rock- 
Bottom"” prices. Messrs.<c J, O’Brien are

iirepared to do all manner of Gas-fitting and 
>ipiug lor Gas. Water and Steam, at reason- 
nhlwmtitr jGfas Pendant*, Cbnmteliers, Ac.', 

at femtrfeably I01V prices at J. & J. O’Brien’s 
Dec. 27—tf.

sheet, 
North West

Lumber.
The St. John Vunc» usually reliable 

republishes the stàtolnent of the Nor 
LumbermaiirOt Chicago:.

Alexander Gibson, of Glbsonville, on the 
River St. John, will put in fifty Million feet 
of timber for next season’s sawing.

There Is a dread lack of truth in this item. 
M«4*. will atitjust half of this u mount. Opr 
readers will notice that thereh* been a tre
mendous revolution in geography in the qute 
County of York.

T» C orrfspendenti 
' We have received three commuméations, 

(” Grand Falls,” “Justice ” and “ Isolation,”) 
from upriver, complaining of the action of the 
N. B. Railway Company in taking trains off 
the Grand Falls Branch. We shell inquire 
Vito the case. We hâve an idea that one s! 
feast of the writers last winter while the trains 
were running on the G. F, Branch, took his 
horse and team and drove to Woodstock, and 
came to Fredericton by another route rather 
than patronize the N* B. E. There la just a 
suspicion also l!ngerin»in our mind that per
haps some of our indignant communicants 
were possibly concerned in placing the- ob
structions on the track in that section of the 

The NfB.tL liaye-npf botijd jiUqpaselves: 
in any way to run trains at any season’ of tlm 
fear.
Lumber.

The real evidence of the increased activity 
in" the lumber woods does not show Itself so 
much in the operations of large speculators as 
in the large number of smaller capitalists. All 
over tho-provinee the woodsman’s axe is heard 
among the forest glades. As the rise in the 
English market has proved to be not a tempo
rary commercial spasm.peoftlp everywhere are 
taking small parties and starting for the 
woods.

On the Beckagtrimlc stream L. W. Esta- 
brooks .with a dozen men .expects -to cut a 

’mWNon and a quarter feet of spruiie arid a large 
.quantity of cord wood. . O, H. Itieliards 
will get out eight hundred thousand feet, and 
George R. Burtt a.fike^mounL

Curling.
v Rinks 1 and 2 came together on Friday 
afternoon and again the phenomenal play of 
SkipÇrjevés won bieiîtlê game:,

J. A. Grieves, ITazen,
Mel’herson, Smith,
A. F. Street. Rutter,
Neill, SkyyS. ■$. 0, jtirieve> tbip<l6- ; 
Yesterday a game was plxved between riuks 

under Skips Neill arid Loggie,—

the

Dlbblee.
Howie.
J B Grieves. ; 
Loggie. skip-10, 

curlers left for Sf.

J A Grieves.
Mel’herson.
Street.
Neill, skip-S.

This afternoon 
John. .......... - - ,;-
Eantiim. ,

Several converts received theinitiatory.rites 
ill the Calvinist Baptist Church on 'Sunday 
morning apdRev. Rr Mownlt baÿtiâed ieyeii, 
children at the TrcsUyterisn Church

Lecture.—On Sunday evening last 
Peters Hall Portland was completely 

filled with 9. very intelligent _|nd ap
preciative audience, w$o assetobled- to 
greet Mr. M. McDade of the News.
Temperance was his thenge, and forty 
minutes were occupied in discussing a 
few phases of that question. If my 
voice saidThe-speakA could Atop the 
manufacture of Hqtior there lotira tie 
no more occasion for temperance soci
eties or public temperance addresses.
But it being impossible to stop the 
manufacture of liquor, and the article 
being allowed into the country and 
licensed, the question arises, what we 
should do iff order to lessen the dan
gers to be feared from intoxicating
liquors. Briefly my ideas are: (r)j wheat baa been received 
Place the dangerous article in .the most 
careful hands: (2) Have a police force 
whose members will not be afraid -to do 
their duty : (3) Let temperance advo
cates embrace every opportunity of 
pointing out to those inclined to drink 
what they may *lose by indulging in 
liquor, how they may fall from the most 
elevated positions in society to that of a 
sot ; and how in being sober And in
dustrious they may rise from die lowest 
station in life .to that-' of'the highest in 
the land. Sotoe of -' those who do not 
interest themselves in the temperance 
cause denounce all those who engage in 
it as hypocrites : and many of those 
who call themselves temperance men 
think that their declaration that they 
are temperance men should cause them 
to be looked upon as models and that 
if is only necessary for the drunkard or 
those inclined to drink to become like 
them to be perfect, that indeed no one 
outside the temperance ranks is as good 
as they are, and that abuse is the pro
per argument to use against those who 
do not'see eyé to eye with d>bm on‘all 
matters, Now anyone who lias given 
the whole matter serious attention will 
eé.that both parties greatly err. The 

'fact that there are many hypocrites in 
the temperance ranks is no œason why 
all engaged in it should be classed as 
hypocrites, for there can be no doub» 
that there are thousands who talk' tem
perance with the sole desire of elevating 
their fellow-beings. This class includes 
many of God’s ministers, and others 
whose characters are above reproach.
Neither can there be any doubt that 
there are many of equally good chnrc- 
ter, although they are honest in what 
they say against temperance jyho.are 
just to verÿ majiypçrsonV.Thè rejftem.Bej 
anee of what they have suffered directly 
or indirectly from liquor, makes them 
oyer-earnest and in many cases taking a 
narrow view of the whole question, they 
are inclined to abuse liquor dealers 
rather than point out the beauties of 
temperance. Another class of temper
ance men is those members who are 
consistent on the temperance question, 
but who do not consider that this vir
tue should cover a multitude of sins.
They hold that while their morals are 
not as goqd uif -every rèspeél, jri 
might be, their refraining from liquor 
and their efforts to induce others to re
frain, are calculated to do society some 

pgood. Some of those who profess to be 
temperance men, associate themselves 
with, the cause only with the 
hope of . improving their busi
ness and securing for themselves an in
duction into good society. The most 
dangerous of the self-proclaimed tem
perance men are those who go about 
with faces as long as the moral law, 
telling how anxious tfafljr, a»e tq rescue 
the drunkard; bût who’ fealty mzftie' tem
perance a cloak for the commission of 
more wicked deeds than the drinking of 
liquor, who are prepared ; to bSët 
character of respectable .liquor' Dealers 
while they themselves are laying deep 
schemes for the commission of crimes 
which bring greater shame upon their 
victims and the families of the latter 
than the drunkness of a father or a 
mother or a dozen of brothers. While 
there are sogiç whp rapfess ^tqpjperance 
and drink on me sleevery", cfctÿ, Àrhile 
dozen of loud mouthed temperance 
orators are more , tatjdy: than those who 
do not talk temperance to pay the tailor, 
the grocer, and the dry. goods merchant; 
while there are scores of silver-tongued 
hypocrites in whose company even 
good-looking housemaid would not be 
safe on a lonely road at night, while all 
those things may be only said byt he 
opponents of temperance, there can be 
no doubt that the great majority of those 
engaged in temperance work are at lea$t 
honest in theil* efforts on behalf, of hu
manity at large. * * *

Father Michaud and Mayor Ray 
were spibjtekivéy’piiahly ^-fotltheir 
efforts off.béhalf! oft tefnptifanœ. c'The 
lecturer was frequently applauded. Mr.
John McCarty, President of St. Aloysius 
Association* and made a few brief but 
eloquent remark’s".

[Our young friend, we are pleased to 
see, looks on the rational side of the 
'temperance question. Ed.]

A Collection will be taken up on 
Sunday next, at the doors of the Cathe
dral and St. Peter’s Church, for the Irish 
Relief Fund. The money is to be sent 
to the Bishop of Elphin, from whom a 
letter has been received by the Bishop 
of St. John giving an account of the

!»• rronr 'ami guard himself from observation when
arjaville, un- the gardens. ~ Those.w ho held property 

adjacent went to lav#abpnt ffie «right-to 
erect It, but of course Lh inéot*uptiole 
England, His Grace and money gained 
the day, and there it still stauds, black 
and grimy) soot of London

L—*

r
city

Costop y t ii •'-> *
TUafiuisbiag work of tJieCqÿomifouse will 

not be commenced until 1L0 summer.

At I lie Manse, Nasliwnak.ftn the 24tb 
Jamiarv, by the Rev. P.McIvfllc, A.M , 
ILD., Mr Tliomns fl. Ciaig.% of Bed
rock, to Miss Elizabeth Craig of the
Portage, both in the Parish of Hanley, 
York County, N. B.

EinOPKA.N
[Late V :1'. ,

it shut he went on" to “flic Sun hi t/orig" 
Lane,” where he wrote the well known 
epigraift :

Since the Half Moon is so unkind 
To make nw go. about,

The Sun my.tooqev now shall h*ve,.
The Mooehehaflffo'fenbgtitff f ,<

The severe wealh* lies îrilléd oft a: 
great many old people, and among 
others one "of whom but few knew any
thing. and whom few had ever seen. 
Tlie Duke of Portland was the last ot 
the famous trio of Bentincks, whose 
passion for racing made them so con
spicuous years ago. The late Duke was 
only a sleeping partner in thé firm, if 
one can so call it, of which Lord George 
Bentinck, who died so suddenly at the 
height of his political repiitatiojB, was 
the head, yffnd uow; of eourstj, nyri 
voilons tales are everywhere' rîfc, arid 
every tongue wags with some story or 
other about the eccentricities of the late 
Duke. As lie never showed himself.in ; 
public, and hardly over in ..private—in 
fact some servants had been years in his 
ÿcrivcc without ever having seen his 
face—many people averred that he was 
a leper, ana indeed such is now the 
gen.eral belief in Londot* This belief 
arose at the time jvhen he;huiU the 
grpet glass arid iron sct;een at the 
ofjÊïarconrt House, his fotfu Fesidfence,

gTOttttetminte. , -] () l)H HKN I1J).

irtejfepic §tw.
The British Position at Cabul.

Cabul, Feb. 2.
Our position here is so much strong

er than two months ago, that any fresh 
movement on our part may take a diff
erent direction from that of the past- 
We can now watch.the conrse-of evëhtu 
and regalkto. odit .«otiou by •cii,cuifi: 
stances of the moment.

London, Feb. 2.
The Times semi-offlcially denies that 

Lord Lvtton is desirous of leaving 
.India. ' ' / l -

•'■*■**} 1/ } J-îÇ-ANDAHiiit, I'et^ Sj >
Terri ble'accounts reach1 liei-ev from 

without the British lines. It is report
ed that nearly 2,000 frmilies haye m en 
exterminated by the Ghilzais, and that 
seven ot their vijluges - Were cap!tired 
by the Hassanté ana every soul slain.

LATER.
London Feb. 2.

.SA Cabul despatch to the London 
Times, prophesies of impending defeat 
and disaster', published hr some English 
i.cwsnSpers jiAvo been"'revived here

and on fot the- last ihontit • wifhbpe the f with asfonishttierit. Tne dal a of Writers
aye as inaccurate as their deduétîoris 
lire gloomy. Mahomed Jan was not-a 
soldier of great repute in the wars ol 
Turkestan; and until lately he was an 
nnfenown subordinate officer of artil
lery. Geu. Charles Gough never was 
hi danger during his march to the relict 
of Cabul. Gen. Roberts was right 
when lie reckoned on his ability to 
bring np reinforcements. He never" had 
to fight his way around the city to 
Shirpur. He had in lheceitibej' firewood . 
for four months, and forage for 54 da fs;* 
The idea’ ot a forced retreat upon' 
Jellallabad never suggested itself here.

MUSIC
,;*V.

REFOFM Cl UB Ft ALL !

MR. G, j^GLVANDt SNOW of Wood- 
stoctf'Wnélçt.héreîh cuti tlu? at tou-

THAT splenflld Store viith plate glâÿi 
front in the subscribers new build

ing. sifnate between the store occupied 
liv Mr. Thomas Lucy as a Boot anti 
Shoe Store anti Mr. S. F.-Sliute’s Jew
elry stores, and welt adapted for Dry 
Goods, Clothing, ri»- a Fniféy Stock, 
•f’ossi-sbivn given iinincdiately, if re
quired. - f -." >„ A.

Also, the,Shop row occupied^by Sir. -, 
Diiiicl Lucy, us a Boot anti Shoe 
store. . .-c -

Also, tho.Sbrfp aV pivsrnt oçcuplcfl 
by Mr. John Owcnp as aXxwçtyy;Store 
And the tlwaiting overthc'Siime, I*os- "2 
session given 1st of May.

<)\VEN SHARKEY.
Jan. 22, 1880.—Rep If.

FOR JLALEi
HE Siii'scribcr' offers for sale his 

inaiijgaiafiâri of Prof. Masons system 1 farm, situate in Hammond, Hills- 
of Musical Wuetttion tlie ioHowiiig dale. Kings Co., on the New Line Road 
nee tings: -: 1 leadii g to Sussex. It. Js, jttst ten-miles

_ from Sussex, 9 miles lroni 'Nortoh Sta-
Qg Wednesday afternoon at 4.80 tion, And 7 inilçs from Saint Martins

Railroad. It contains 60 Acres, on 
which ar6- a well stocked orchard5; a 

j comfortable dwelling iiouse,with wood
shed attached, a barn rind a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege^ 

The whole can be bought for Sir ■ 
i Hundred Dollars.
1 JESSE SHERWOOD,

Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings-Co. 
Nov. 27, 1879.—tf

tion of those dekiroife bf ntlcnding Iris 
Music Classes end all interested in the *J'I

Wednesday Afternoon nt 4.80 
. , in the Reform Glnb Hall, Mr.

SHow’s Juvenile Glass will hold it* first 
meeting.

At 8 p. m. the same day, the initial 
meeting of the class for adults will take 
place in the above Hall.

E9F- Parents and all interested are 
cordigily invited to attend these meet
ings. ”. if i y I fï « L -it

o. ÏÏ0LLAND SNOW.F’ton, Feb. % 188(T- ... , IT. PETER*!
■ SPRING HILL.

- - LECTURE COURSE i
Local Legislature at the-ensuing session!--, j - ■ ; . -. f- j
providing fot a separate representative ffALL OF SPRING BILL HOTEL 
for tke City of Fredgncton in the .Houses _ *
of Assembly,sÀthZ the city shall hese-f Jan. 2t>, 1880, Rcv. H. H. Neales; S. 
after be-*epfes*nted by one member in A.ffJ. Subject, “ The Crystal Palace.’ 
tne gaid Hopse,ànBtheCity and Comity an. 22, I860.—Rev. Canon Partridge,
together.byfjthree. fttStobers. ^ B.^D. Subject, <IllustrRi6d by - Dia-.

Fredericronj Jantiary zj, 18S0.- ' >
By order of the .City Council

^HAS. W- BECKtVITH^ f 
Jap. 27'.—4wks City Clerk*

gratn)“.An Hour with the Microscope.”
Jan. 20,1880-—Rev. Thomas Neales, 

M. A., Subject,.The Zul,U.” '.
- fEB- fi, 1880.—Rev. W. O. Raymond, 

B. A., Subject,Half-finished Woilc.”
Feb. 9, 1880.—Rev. R. M. Edwards, 

M. A., Subject, 11 Russia aud the Rus
sians.”

N Admissidu.—Family Ticket for
OTICE is heirfcby given that a conrse, Rdmlqjng five, Jr-00. ST 

Bill will be introduced at the TickHJ'or yie^étàrse^cfcepû^ Bl 
ensuing-session of the Locql Legislature Adnfie»Ioi>> (to be paid at the di 
to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Fredericton C‘?ple> 8 n"dDaV18 *
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$2ooo;oq fo meet tièficiency in erection 
of New City Hall, and also for a'further 
sum of $3000.00 to meet oûtlay in con
sequence q£ the destruction of the old 
City Hall. - ' .f -

Frederictqn January 23, 1880.
By ordef of the Çity Council.

GHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks. City Çlerk.

Jan. 13,1880.

ST. JOHN MARKETS.
(By our own Correspondent > 

Beef.............................. .,$0 03 to
Pork
M111 to 11..........
Lamb......... •
Butter, (firkin)., 

(roll)....
Cheese
Chickens......... .
Partridge.

0 054 
0 05 = 
0 05 
0 16 
0 20 
0 09 
0 30 
0 35'

I) neks r. —....... 0>40 >

0 06 
0 00 

■ 0 00 
0 18 
0 00 
0 11 
0 45 
0 40 
0 55

English judges are becoming some
what kigoritos mAlie ptnfish 
convicflfcd UlAyere. ^lr JnK M 
Editor, and Publisher of "Wife JUbndon 
Figaro, an American,has just J>een fined

(ilOO and sciifcApd,*0 thee».months’ 
mprisonment l^r ptibÿshinÿ ll.libel— 
and not a very" gross one—on Mr Wel

don, the -jiusbaqd of .Mrs .Getygiana 
Wei dot), Alfhoqgh. p fearing’, ghilty 
befor**-u- ' 
exm;
M>1
by jiii'y.itiiti thejutigê has iaflietod wltaA - 
the law calls “exemplary” punishment, 
that is, lias made an example of the 
Figaro. The effect of such examples 
wiil hpt be lost on English jouriraflfem-; 
aitdrif-UyFeditW tot 1%-uiA 8honld aleo.li* 
be.gent*> “ quod^l Ibye wikK beveQiite- 
thing pf ’s^-panic.aer^mg fhojibetyines of ^ 
the London press. The hoel law*fs a * 
wholesome one, and in England it has 
taken the place of the duel.

The rapid development of the trade in 
dead meat from America is one of the 
most strikiiigaiiddilyiicnyecommercial 
features of our time'. - Improved steam 
commuuipation, and a better inland rall-

Geese>.i.. 0 -45 -i
Turkeys........................0 11
Lard......................  0 10
Potatoes per bushel... 0 30
Tallow, (rough).......0 03

“ (rendered),. 0 05 
CatsI.*...', 0 35
Lambskins................. 1 00
Hay per toil ...........40 00

t toft Hams & should’s (G) 0 07 
fir, h, “ (smoked) 0 11'

1 » (choice)...0 11 
Buekwhcat, (rough)...l 65
Hides........................... 0 07
Yaçn.... ............O 50

famine in Connaught.
[In the Province of Connaught, not 

in the County" of Connaught” as the 
Sun says. Ed.]

way sYstteip,, andbrougbUinunexpeotoji 
bulk-alttfyvith marvello.tis rabidity, 
onr doors, the plcbtiml pfodyctihAe of 
America. Haq it nofbeçn so ra’pid,* tlie 
benefit which the public liasiUidpubted 
I y derived from ity would perhaps have 
been nonetheless, whilst the agricul
tural classes of this country would have 
been less the sufferers by competition 
with tins wide and apparently inex
haustible field of production. I have 
no doubt, however, that the British 
farmers will “ weal her the gale.” In 
1840 tlie total value of the dead meat 
imported was £182.537. In 1845, the 
Inst year of protection, the imports of 
live animals for food purposes, and of 
dead meat, taken together, was stated 
to bq tq -the Valuo- of £442,021; and'if 
we pass* riuddenl^ ' first from*' 1845 to’ 
1868, l find that the vaille of imported 
meat hftil-rbeu to £5,411,456’, In 1878, 
the figures rfeatebed: £l3J64j482." The 
quantity imported last year up to Oc
tober was 5.769,488 cwts., at a value of 
£11,610,682.

Another relic of «iklDondon has just 
.■passed away: Shakespeare’s house in 
iAIdelegate611‘eet, or alfe eveiAs tiiat
which-lias long passed with antiquaries 
fof-jSImkespeare’s house, has heén laid 
level witli the dust, anti its quaint gables 
and carved bow windows "are no Inure 
Oil its tfite will soon ariaoa pile of ware
houses, to which will probably be given 
the,nan e of (he ynmortal Will. It was 
nl wugstsakl ta hâviffièen Uie Half Moon, 
a house occupied by Shakespeare whilst 
he ownitl the theatre -in Golden Lane 
and in which he probably eniefiained 
such jovial h lends us Muster tiurbngo 
anti /-Raie Ben Joiisoi;.” T|k* readers 
of" Ben Jtinsbn Will riot f irgèt how one 
thiy- <>y yathor jiight, feeling a ertivliig 
fer>*t6ack,” Ben called.aDthe “Half 
Moon iu Aldersgate Street,’’’.but finding

0 14 
0 12 
0 50 
0 04 
0 06 
0 40 
1 50 

12 00 
0 00 
0 18 
0 13 
1 80 
0 084 
0 60

NOTICE.
V[OTICE is hereby given that a ^ Bill 
4j\ will be introduced at the ensuiug 
session of the Local Legislature to re
move doubts and to empower the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commchi- 
ality of the City of, Fredericton, , to 
impose Fees and Tolls on country 
produce of every description, brought 
into the Queens Ward market, in the 
Said, City, for sale; . ; .

' Fredericton, Jannnvy 23rd, 1880.
By order of the City Council: "

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jon. 27,—4wks. City Clerk.

• ' -P l
o ca. IpHE-Large Store in the snbscBibor’s 
a I building on Queen Street Rent to 

suit the times. •’ , 1..
-,v JOHN RICHARDS.

Jan. 27.--3 wks...............

CÀ3ÎBOLINE . ,
Àt OEO/ Ô* EfAVIS’^ " * 1

Drug Store.
I r . ’ / - » ■: 1 e* -: / i \

THÈ6HQBat.present occupiS^ty 
Mb. Samuel Owen iu the sub

scribers buildiri r, Queen Street; Pos
sesion given 1st (>f May Apply to „ 

Mbs.'p. W> MILLER. 
F’top., Jan,27,1880 —tf. •; -

New'
PEVEE iSTEEL, &C.

JUST RECBlVED. -
15 cwt. Peevie and Pick Steel;
2 bundles Firth & Son’s. Axe SteeJ ; 

'-20 “ Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb. 3

lT*IIE SHOP at present occupied by, 
A i Andrew. Al9>E8po?« £sQ » oppo

site tbo New Post Office- Apply to 
P. McPEAKE. 

F’top, Jan, .27 —Far Rep

..TO LET.
THE BiW j DweHihg House «on* Queep 

Street, Fredericton. Also, the Shop in 
same Building, both at present occupied by Mr. 

B: Evans. Apply to Mr. Evans, or to
BURT BROS.,

Feb 3—31ns. St. John.

TO LET.

MT Brick House tmRroÿpirickÇtrset,' 
occupied at present by A. A.’Ster

ling, Esq. ...
Tlie Holise arid preiniaferi’ahs ’ tn ‘ Irtt 

rate order making it a very desirable 
’ sidcucc.

D. LUCY.
N. B.—I will sell the above property 

at a very low figure. Terms of pay
ment easy. p. L;
, Frederic ton,, Jan. 27, 1880—tf J

A HOUSE with Bam and garden attached, 
on .Westmorland Street. Possession given 

immediately.
—ALSO :— ;■

A house on King Street, with garden attach
ed. Possession given immediately.

—also :—
The upper flat in the subscribers house. 

Possession given 1st 01 May.
Apply to

W. H. QUINN. 
Fredericton, Feb. 3,. 1880.—tf.

TO LET.
THE Store and Dwelling House on King 

Street, and lately occupied by the late 
John D. Rainsford. The stand is a good one 

for carrying on a Town and County trade. The 
accommodation in connexion with the property 
is as folios* -A lyge Store fipntipg on King 
Street.? Also, <a'small Store id joining, Wit- 
able for Mechanic Shop or. any small business. 
There is also a large Back Store and Woodshed 
and. Barn attached. 1, .

, JOHN MACKAY. 
Feb. 3.—2mos. Far Rep 8inr.

rrt

KM'S (Mil REfflY
WITHOUT exception the best treatment 

in use for all diseases of the Throat and 
Head. Best of testimonials given if required, 

Price $2.00 a package. Sold on y by
DEMONT A SONS’

* " " General Agents for Çanadf,
Feb. 3, 188a

k-M

At GEO. H.^DAVtV-

DrugSfàre.

TO

ïtr-
TO LET):

HAVANACI&AfcS,
Jkfeerschccum, 
and çÿWar PPigea, 

At GEè. H. DÀV'19// 

Drug Store.

Possession Given on 1st May.

T IE Subscriber wtU let for on» Or 
mi re years, the commodious and 

thoroagh y-finished residence over the 
store jf Z. R. Everett, Esq., at present 
occupied by H. A. Cropley, Esq.

Rent low to a good tenant. For fur
ther particulars apply to

t. McCarthy,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Jan. 27,1880..—im

TO LET.

^fPfttséSi&ü/âi tofcoefïi-. 
ately etffijpouuaea at .

;vg

- > .zf?- ", . i A ’ i"
Corÿ'QÇeiljrund -Regen t Stsy ^ 

F’ton, Jan. 27,'183^-'
q . ; v- ‘
™t c >■ . ; J ; : ' -

f. -

1*. i n ;

Stitif,rk,n

further partioulaiÿ enquire <xf
T. M. SBAHNN, 

Queen Street, Fredericton, 
fan 15—Sins. - '

.lad PoKse.vsian gitffn

A HOUSE on St. Joim Streét, at pre
sent occupied by G. II. Sewell. It 

contains 6 rooms, together with a Fan- 
try, Kitchen, Wood Shed and a trust 
proof cellar and a good, welj of water, 
and plenty of yard room,. It is in good 
repair. For particulars enquire of

P. FITZPATRICK,
F‘ on, Jar. 31, 1880.—tt

: in your own town. Terms and $5 outfi 
Addrets H.'HaIlbtt & Co., Portland

JAMES BOONE,'
HARNESS MAHEiL " ”

ferry Landing, Saint Mary's,<York 
County, B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips. ete‘;. • 
• ^‘ Orders pvom|>tly atlendeil to .çjt, 

’reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
In a satisfactory manner.'

Oct. 28", 1879.—3 mom v A; ,

wanted;.
Autlferj’ MSS. Itoiréfiiatety plaraU.Va’jïil- 

ijble. to any .publisher. Journalists, vorrts-
nnnil^iltfhfrrffiinlWiM. .Cn*» ue'.udin.I mi.pop
lagemeit----- „ --------
iTHEVaUM ÇHffKAUortlTIcRA l liltL.

« P.uk how New York. #•' . •- • • • .vi.

1


